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Strand 5: Energy Efficiency Finance – Sources of value

11.15-11.20 Opening and aims of the session (V. Oikonomou - IEECP)

11.20-11.25 Presentation of PROSPECT and E-FIX and how P2P programs work (V. Oikonomou - IEECP/A. Karner - CONPLUSULTRA)

11.25-11.35 Needs Assessments/barriers to innovative financing schemes in the local and regional authorities (V. Oikonomou/A. Karner)

11.35-12.05 Presentations of concrete examples in the innovative financing (how cities are influenced and carried out their own actions)

- The role of Almada Less Carbon Climate Fund, Portugal (J. Cleto – AGENEAL)
- Energy Transition in the city region Parkstad - Municipality of Heerlen, the Netherlands (H. van der Logt, Municipality of Heerlen)
- Pilot Financing Campaigns (K. Arabyan – CCG Armenia)

12.05-12.15 Questions and answers and how to replicate lessons learned

Projects
H2020 PROSPECT project (www.prospect.eu)
H2020 E-Fix project (www.energyfinancing.eu)

Speakers
V. Oikonomou – IEECP (www.ieecp.org)
A. Karner – CONPLUSULTRA (www.conplusultra.com)
J. Cleto – AGENEAL (www.ageneal.pt)
H. van der Logt – Municipality of Heerlen (www.heerlen.nl)
K. Arabyan – CCG Armenia